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Women’s Strike Force Announces  

Second Round Of Candidate Endorsements 
 

(Richmond, VA) The Women's Strike Force is pleased to announce the second round of endorsed candidates for the 2013 

Virginia House of Delegates races. The six challengers and two candidates for open seats are all pro-choice and adamantly 

opposed to the mandatory ultrasound and personhood bills supported by the current or previous incumbents. 

 

 “As a member of the Women's Strike Force, our endorsements are an important statement on behalf of those candidates 

who support every woman's reproductive rights.  Each of these very qualified candidates believes a woman has the right 

to determine her own healthcare decisions," says Candidate Recruitment Co-Chair Jan Schar. 

 

Each candidate was interviewed individually by Women's Strike Force Board Members over a period of several weeks 

this summer. Each was vetted on their campaign message, organization and their commitment to support for women's 

access to their own reproductive healthcare decisions. 

 

Former Richmond Delegate and Candidate Recruitment Co-Chair Margi Vanderhye said, “I am pleased that the Women's 

Strike Force is adding these fine pro-choice leaders to our list of endorsed candidates for the House of Delegates. We 

know they will help change the culture of extremism in Richmond so women can make their own reproductive health care 

decisions. 

 

Former Richmond Delegate and Women's Strike Force President Katherine Waddell added, " It is with great pleasure the 

Women's Strike Force endorses eight more stellar candidates who support women's reproductive rights. 2013 is a banner 

year for women and we look forward to great results on Tuesday, November 5th." 

 

Katie Webb Cyphert (22
nd

)   katiewebbcyphert.com 

Jerry Foltz (40
th
)   foltzfordelegate.com 

Michael Futrell (2
nd

)   michaelfutrell.org 

James Harder (12
th
)   harderforthehouse.com 

Kathleen O’Halloran (88
th
)   ohalloranfordelegate.org 

Atif Qarni (13
th
)   qarnifordelegate.com 

William Quarles (65
th
)   quarlesfordelegate.com 

Toni Radler (55
th
)     toniradler.com 

 

 

### 

 

The Women's Strike Force, LLC is a bipartisan PAC founded in 2012 by women leaders from across Virginia to recruit 

and support challengers to legislators who voted in favor of personhood and mandatory ultrasound bills. The group has a 

national profile and continues to raise awareness and funds for its mission. For more information or to learn how to get 

involved, see www.womensstrikeforce.org. 
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